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,_ 8/9/85 
The Tr_agedy of South Africa: Its Challenge to Black Americans by Prexy Nesbitt 
" I 
Our television screens no l.,onget ignore events in South Africa. Since 
\ ~ .. ~} . 
November 1984 over 500 people - mostly · under 20 ' years . of age- have been killed~-
. . . I 
and over .10,000 have been arrested. 
South Africa is the only country in the world today where white supremacy 
is written into the constitution .and laws. A white minority · in South Afri~-a ;• 
benefits from the oppression of the 
system known as apartheid. In this 
... L :., 
black majority th~ciugh i~ socidl ind economic 
': •.c. Bio..~ fM-cyk. .~t v9+e.., ~ . 
system '81% of th~ land is reserved 'for ~he 
~ • , , , C 
": : ' . . ·. -- ~, . 
16% of the population which is white. Over 3.5 :million .blacks-A(ricaris~ Asians, 
·I 
and· "colored" (people of mixed descent) - have been ·forcibly relocated under aparteid; 
i , .... ' 
·- t: : . 
over 2.5 million Africans have been resettl~d to remote -~ ·barren areas known as 
< ' • ~ ... { "' 
"homelands." 
' . \ 
In these "homelands'' 50% of all childr~n died before the age of .five. 
'. :: ;, ' ·,(; ; ; 
U.S •. business has provided important, if riot . the most important support to : 
apartheid in . South Africa. 
Citibank, for example, in 1982 participated in loan of $100 milliori to 
. i 
the African Explosives and Chemicals Industried (AECI)~ a South African company ,_t .• , 
.": . " :{-, · t -·,_ .{ ·: . 
which manufactures most of the. explosives and ·tear gas used today by the police against 
the young people in the moving scenes we watch on the evening news. Gerleral Motors, 
in which the University of Illinois has some $10 million invested~ has ··sold 
.vehicles to the South African police and military. GM admitted in a 1978 press 
expose that under a secret contingency plan with . the South .African government GM 
plants would automatically become military installations in the event 'of ;ribts, 
insurrections,emergencies or such. Such a transition would include ; the 
arming of white American managers as civilian commandos. 
. . , 
Tod~y, black people and their allies in South Africa are l~:k.ing to t~: USA/ t~~e. pe~~!e ~h 
· · govt) 
concern,support and solidarity as they struggle to change their country. The black 
'\ >·, ::' . - f .:- ~ y.l-v 
alumni of the University of Illinois can make "an important contribution. 'f. believe 
1, ., . .t l . t 
that they could and should: 1} support ' the "I1lihi ~tudent:s ·deiaii~ihg that the University 
I , L . ·' 
. ·~ ! 
of Illinois diJest it~elf of companies and ia~ks link~d 1 to Souih -Africa by writing · 
\ ; j ; !'i ( • .. l 
~ t and t?ose trustees supporti1 
letterjof protest to the Board~ l i tters of support to the stud~ntsh 2) make divestmen1 
contributions to the student groups involved in the struggle to divest; and 
3) become involved in anti-apartheid struggles · in their own communities. 
As we read the grim statistics jof those detained, tortured and killed, our 
innermost souls and consciences demand that we not just .keep silent and watch. 
Rather, that we too become involved and take some action. 
NOTES 
I.The .authors are a father and son team. The son"prexy" has been involved in the 
anti-apartheid struggle all over the world(including 6 years in Southern 
Africa) for "t;}:\e_,.last twenty years. He att.ended Antioch College and Columbia University. 
The father,~, attended the University of Illinois and like his brothers,lawyer-George, 
do.ctors-Lendor and Robert and physicist-Russell, graduated during the midst of the 
Depression. Rozell made a fact-finding visit to Southern Africa in early 1981. 
2. University of Illinois students and community groups like · the Free South 
Africa Movement and CIDSA(the Coalition for Illinois Divestment from South Africa) 
· have been protesting the University of . Illinois' investments in South Africa 
for the last several years. On June this year the protests cresecendoed to 
a big confrontation with the university trustees after the trustees had voted 
down a motion for divestment introduced by trustee Al Logan. The university's only 
other black trustee,Ann Smi:th, joined Logan in being the only two votes for disassociating 
the ·,unive·rsity of Illinois from racism in South Africa. 
